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freedom instead of the millions ' Improve \Valleriu IJhrury
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W. W. Quinn of 1405 Bord.-r 
avenue request(-d permission to 
appear before the Ordinance com

limn it j mittee to protest against tin 
before it Isrcamc' oi-dirmnrr fixing tei-s for used 

He told me it I car distributors, which he wroti 
 'a nature to ever I was "discriminatory." The r-

12 miles an hour. 
iJllllUxl

become tame and that it would' quest was referred to th.- 
always be wild and unruly.   mittee

It all seemed so m-edlossly Buy New Klre Hose 
iiruel that I u^kid the fellow why A permit was granted Oils

Ftvt.
The other was a half Rf 

terrified IHtlc animal st^keil
'in front of a 11111ns. station in | he didn't either kill it or let It 

northern part of th 
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caught him in a trap and in the

state, i «o free He told 
had i good a tourist ai
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Plain Language 
in Steel Report

Uurlnt; the past three months 
have thought about that coy 

ote at least a hundred times. 
I Frankly. I don't mind telling

Hunt ;ind VVayne Deniont fo
crude oil pipeli uth of
ity park on Santa Fe and othe 

streets to convey oil from th"i 
small dehydrating plant east o 
Cahrlllo avenue. Details of : 
franchise are to he worked on 
later.
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"Trailer Vagabond" Is spon 
iri'il and appears in this ncws- 

.... ......._nt of j paper thru the courtesy of HOW-
$3.829 per cm-lABUG. I.OCKK, fire and nutomo-

| bile Insurance agent, 1405 Marce- ' $840 
Una, telephone 135-M.of this, it paid or »vt 

aside 382% or $;i 10,000.000 for 
Goods and Services Purchasini 
from Others, or »l.:i84 per ein- 
ployc-e; $fil, 000,000 or 7.1% for 
Wear and Usajie of Kacllitl

STATE PICNICS
er Ja

'quest from th
Company for improved drainage 
at the foot of Cravens avenue. ' 

Appropriations totaling $1,840 ! 
approved. The sum ol ' 

vill |H> spent for 700 feet of j 
two and one half inch fire hose! 
to replace hose that does not 
stand the test of the Pacific 
Board of Underwriters Altho bids 

rxtulpinentfor KANSAS ... All I........ -- ,.. 
or hawkers are invited to attend! a^ed. Councilman Tom Mdluin

$271 per employee; $B7.000,000. or the picnic-reunion Saturday, pointed out it will he purchase, 
7.8% for Taxes, or $299 per em- j April 6 in Sycamore Orovp Park, i frot" a loc'al dealer at the bast 
ployee; and $9.000.000 or 1.1% i,os Angeles'.
tor Interest, or $42 per employee, i MISSOURI . . . Thi- annual 

There was left over for Wages | spring picnic of Mlssoui lans of 
for the Services of Men 'Hid j the Southland will be held Sun- 

»V clcllitles thi- sum of $410,000,000 J ,iay. March 31, in Sycamorr Grove 
01 $1,830 per employee, being | Park. Los Angeles. 
17.8% of the total receipts. i    

DK.I U IT |-.STIMATKn 
The state of California will

,wa«j<;» BHU onimn-.-, lui »<-.i, i nave a deficit of more than $73,- I out the refunding plai 
Sf.wing only $41.000,000 an Wages j 000,000 at the end of the pros- i derstood that Garden 

ent blcnntum In June, 1041, tes 
timony before the assembly in 
twlm committee on revenue am 
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Out of this sum the Corpor: 
lion paid flO'/r or $369,000,000 i

«es and Salaries for Me
ving only $41.000,000 an Wag 

for the Use of Facilities. 
Lighter Steels Trend 

"Net income available for divi 
dends on the capital stocks of 
the Corporation amounted to 
$41,11B.934 in 1»3fl, compared 
with a deficit In 1938 of $7,717, 
4M. For the year thi-Corporation 
declared four regular dividends 
on the preferred stock (numbers 
15S to 1(18, Inclusive!, amounting
in all to $25,219.677. leavinK a: .._..-.  .--. 
balance of $1S,900,2S7 nut of NKXT COl'NCII. SKSSION 
such net Income. This compares   The next regular meeting o 
with a deficit of $32,937.131 in | the city council will he held th 
1«38 alter prefeircxl dividend, day after the munlrlpal 
payments. I 01- i

"The earning* avail<<bl<

! price of $1.20 per foot. 
j Aid Refunding Work
j A grant of $100 was made to 
I the Alondra I'ark Taxpayers' 
committee in charge of the pro 

i jrosed refunding ot that dis 
trict's bonded iMattoonActi in 
ilebtedness to help defray the 
 xpenscs Incurred in working 

It is un- 
Redondo

Beach and the county will like 
wise grant $100 each to this corn-

iMr. and Mr;*. J. L. Lynch of, not to 
Van Nuys, new owners of the | 
Torrance hotel, are connected 
with -I. .1 Henrterson of the 
Statler System of Hotels.

Repairs to the street lighting j 
system on Torranee boulevard I 
will he completed at a <-ost of

electi 
night of April 10.

Mexican With 
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Asks Probation

By his 
Asoi'iicio, 
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iK'forr f

own adniiSKinn, Ualph 
Purblo rosidrnt, had, 

stoU "11 m 12 times" 
  was nahbcd on a'

payment of Interest and dlvl- pup j| i n Study Hall
Sets OH Bla.tmg Cup

PAFNSVIULK. O. lU.P. Fit-

drnd.1. althongV
provement over the previous
year's results, do not represent
from any viewpoint ;in adequate. teen-year old Arthur M
return upon Investment: nor were | tooting hb academic pursuits In
the 1930 earnings siiffielent lo | cighth-Bradr stqdy hall
offset the 1938 deficit after pay-
miint of preferred rtlyidends."

In refeirlng to general condi 
lions, Btcttinluh c o m m e n t e d: 
"During the year. In addition to 
Increased demand fur heavy 
goed.i, there was a continuation 
nf the general I rend toward 
lighter steel.,, thus Justifying i hands, 
the expenditures the management | mate*

made 
plant*

recent year 
and facilities to moot

this situation. With 
Improvement In Imslnr

continued 
nuiy

expect further expansion in Ihe 
yi'inand lor Hghter HtoHx. And 

V ith -A renewed flow ol capital found on e d'imp 
the capacity of the Corporation 
lo produce heavy uteclb may be 
even more rapidly utilized."

here,
amused hlinedf by prodding a 
imall metal obje<'l with the point 
)t his drawing compass.

Suddenly tht- silence of the 
itudy hall was shattered hy an 
 xploulon and screams.

Arthur WHS nmhed to a hos- 
iltal with i

•hi!
 re treated for les; 

vcre burns

' chai'Ke of drivinn while mtoxr- 
eated March 3. Monday morning 
at his trial before Pollec .Indue

| Robert Ix-ssiilj! hr rlalmed he 
wan innocent and eategorieally 
denied nil details of his ease as

! presented liy the arresting offi 
cers and Pollee Chief .John Stroh. 

He was round guilty and then 
applied for probation. Judge 
I/oftslnit set next Monday as the 
time for passim; sentenee.

Principal M. K niouijh. going

50 Pounds Mercury
rely burned Stolen frOtH RilfS
f his class-, °

M'-icuiy valued at $153.20 
taken from n:rordlng chart c

through the pockHK of other 
boys In thx- rl»s;i, fopnd more of

tainer*.

the objects dynamite percus 
ilon caps wtilrh the boys

Torrance 
official:, 
line

field o 
of the

11 rips In the 
i last weekend, 
Natural Gaso- 

Company of 212!) 229th 
had | street, reported to local police. 

! Total weight of the mercury 
j Ukcn was 50 pounds, the report

Minimum salary for California j aUtcd. Two pel-tons were listed 
tuachort) ia $1,320 a yuar. t» suspect*.

the; United States average $3,000,0001 The United States coast guard big |ta officer! at New London,I There are 378 ImpoHant water- 
the , :i year. maintains an academy for train- Conn. (falls In Brazil.

Edwards Coffee !c;^41 0 Van'21 

Nob Hill Coffee JlX ^ IT

CANNED FOODS

Peaches BS'or fu'ved 
Harper House Pears 
Stokely Apricots ul™"',' 
Hemet Apricots t^"1," 
Fruit Cocktail AssSrfmcl 
Grapefruit Juice J°™ 
Country Home Corn rt

Stokely Kidney Beans 
Sliced Beans *•£*£$, s™u 
Stokely Corn Gpnt'i™ni 
Burbank Hominy ^J,° 
Tomatoes "POM" packed" 
Penthouse Tamales

No. 2'/2 ^MC

No. 2','j ^ -J<!

1 N °c'an 2 14(! 

, NOc^10° 

t Nc°'n1 10° 

. Van'6° 

iT  'ia'n2 '0

"" B*"^9° 

"£'* 10°

or No. 2'/2 ac

"£«  5=

SAFEWAY PIONEERS ANOTHER FORWARD STEM

For years, merchants of SouHiem Califomla have fceea Mil* 
Ing by "Pleee" such Items of fresh produce as lettuce, eerretf, 
celery, cauliflower and oranges. Variations of sbe aad weight 
in these Items make comparisons of valve eely apprexlmat* 
when this method of measurement Is used.

Only when the measure Is by WEIGHT and M* by COUNT 
can accurate values be ascertained by purchasers ef these 
commodities. Therefore Safeway stores are new priclef *wel 
selling by the "Pound" all of the follewleg: Avoceae*. ftrape- 
fruit, Lemons, Oranges, Artichokes, Beets, Carrot*. MtMtarel 
Greens, Green Onions, Radishes. Spinach, Tevelpt, Water 
Creis. Cauliflower, Celery, Lettuce and ReeMlne. Tap* wW 
be removed from carrots, turnips and beets and feltaae from 
cauliflower before weighiig.

Every Item on our fruit and vegetable stands Is MM* s«4d 
by WEIGHT. We believe that this new plan will meet with y*nr 
approval, and we a*k your cooperation In Its practice.

Rancho Soups C4"^d°f 4 ̂ T 19°

SflFEWflY SAVINGS

Kre.Mel «*B«S±-pVJ.S' 

Yolo Tomato Catsup 
Superio Dinners 
Keen Shortening 
Baking Chocolate ™£™

BEVERAGES

"<,"• 10° 
p'k'g.190 
*£ 10°

c'a°ze 10C

Brown Derby Beer'^;|';s 4 b"l °|,250
(Price tx-t.ix. .06068; sales tax. .00182)

Brown Derby Beer 1™,'r£1 ";"; 15°
(Price ex.tax. .14503: sales tax, .00437)

Irish Pilsner Beer r;"^ 3 b" t'°i..S30
(Price ex-tax, .07443:' sales tax, .00224)

Padre Beer Po,',*rfo(i'TeSJ' bo«i. 5°
(Price ex-tax, .04854: sales tax, .00146)

Padre Beer lir,^. 8̂," Stf'r 10C
(Price ex.tax. .09709: sales tax. .00291) 

NOTE: Beer li offered for sale only In Ssfe-

MISSION TUNA
.. i 
NO. j
cans

CHICKEN OF THE SEA n 16

Pancake Flour 8e
if £*e
JLQ

aiobe A . 1 bread. 20-OUne«
Jnst add milk or box
water, then fry. 40-OI.
Try some tomorrow. box

GRAPEFRUIT. 9
Imperial Valley grown, swear grapefruit. FIHeel ^J 
with iuice. Yonr choice of slice av tnls low price. saaanaB

LEMONS^IA
Fancy qaality. meelleni »e lewsja shpe.    _ _ VV
For flovorlag or tor beveroges. ^^ ^nnni ^eT

B AN AN AS r, 5
Firm, lareje ksiaenos. cojstrolnHpeaed to   goWea    
yellow. For cooking or enllng. Mead low at Safeway. ^af

CARROTS:-
Crisp, frasa, washed root vegetakles. Top* removed 
before weighing. For soups. s*ewi. or for salads.

CELERY STALKS
Fancy quality. Utak type celery. Media, to tart* 
size stalks. Crisp, freshly cat.

LETTUCE SH.Ts
Oood slie heads of eolW. crUp. fraihlycnt lettace. 
I.c.lleat fer salads. Spexlally priced at lafewey.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
ABOUT BUYING PRODUCE BY WEMHTI
OeJHTIONi I kewe bewii enW *  Ixyhsf sneny fceKs 
.eat ve*e4«bk» hf Ik* eleiee MS! hy NM kwk. I ejeel't 
teew tow ewtk «We, uJea weU velejfe. Hew <au I 
easier by MM tM.d? .

ANSWEK; 0ntM rm ttcoear feaHiir with' weifkte, om- 
ttmie to order ey nunrber If y« pcrfVr. Sifeerer picduce 
mrn will (ladtr Aver em Ae ireiglpt «f ehe ejusnlilf «M 
rpf)«c!it .... with no «biigajtioa eai veur put to tor. 
lender this mediae!, roe) can buy just Hie unwiex fjut 
vnu need, tkrrrby eliminatinf wesrf end erpenac. 
QUESTION: H His H« le ie flood, wky to«* ea*r- 
ctoaite ton edekig mcey Heeu of prvdece by ee«e4T 
ANSWER: Wlir* hr ,\Kt h fMrelr e trade moms. 
Minv localirin hire sold ratriiflnwer, etrrats, etc.. by 
nritht for yein. Safnrey ie menrismo] that eeles bf 
wti<*t are die fair tat.

pUISTtOM: VOT eery *ke Blasi neAes eeimpenlsoH 
eo.ler. Won't It be more) dlMceM NIM ever f. mete 
cemperlseM eww, wHfc lewe agerckaarls ulUsie; by **  
pe«d m4 IMS* by He piece?
ANSWER: We (iop» th«» tTtryraalk ertrrone wHl e«H 
h» wei((l«. Even now, all you need do to eonpwe ie 
check the weight of voilr piirchajies wherever you bsly 
and vHiatever tlie nwthod of pricing »nd eellins;. 
«>UftT1ON: I mver i» He t»ps »f eorrets, beets 
Me) ternlps. De I have *  pay fer Horn whew yeei 
we4«h eiy perckosef

ANSWER: Certainly not. Tops are removed from tiwee 
root regetabln before wrirtiinf. Folinire is trimmed aff 
cauliflower before it is weighed, too. 

OUISTION: Sp«ekle)ej ef re«t vesietahUs. ksw (to** 
beylisf |«i*   t«rret or two? I often wait |e»t tj few 
of each of saveroJ vegefoWat far meriting aosm. 
ANSWER: The new plan lendi itself admiraMv to the 
purchase of vegetable* for eoupt and stews. You buy 
no more than you rued, paying by weight  for just 
what you jet. If you wnh, items of the same price per 
pound can W mind and yon pay for the tolal treinJjt. 
9UMTION: I «SM| *tof I em n npert M He talocHo* 
of Htres frejHa. Hew tn Mh ptasi toaeflt see? 
AN'SWEl: In onacaa, lemons and grapefruit, wliat you 
really buy ie iui». Two orange* of eiactly the aaaM 
sire may vary (ready in juice content. This variance Sa 
indicated by their eettparative weifhta. When yon pur 
chase by weight, yosi pay for what you actually get 
Juicy oranges weigh more, and thue ant more thM 
oranges with lees juice.

SAFEWAY GUARANTEED MEATS

SEVEN BONE ROAST ib.17'
Fancy center cut seven bone roast from Safeway Guaranteed beef. ^^ f

JElbUNb BONE ROAST rb.
Fancy round bone shoulder roait, cut from Safeway Guaranteed beef. 
Serve with browned potatoet. ______

a^la^^^B^W^si^ Vaaftla^^a..'^.,.." lONILCtS IftlSKIT __

Vt*fHNll...f DfMfMf *ULIY TRIMMCD fe.
Selected bonclen brisket of Safewav Quarantwd b«ef, mlldty cured. 
Fully trimmed. Note low price at Safeway.

PRIME RIB ROAST ib.

BOILING BEEF
Choice cuti from plate nbt if 
•afeway Guaranteed beef.

BEEF SHORT RIBS
beef. Excellent baked or braised.

PORK ROAST

M° PORK LIVER u. 1 0°
Sliced pork liver, cut from lafe. I U
way Guaranteed grtln-fed pork. • "JT

7° SLICED BACON 1 A'
'*    Un.x.Id brand. Wrapped In halt. |U

  pound Cellophane paefcaoee.   ^

 I Ae PIECE BACON i C«
' I all Choice guellly sugar cured bac. I   
• U on. In the place. Note low price. • ^f

I A6 FRESH BARRACUDA 1 L*
' I f F me/ f,..h n.h. lii the pleee to ' I all
• aaal bake, (bllced to fry, per Ib. 17e) • ^

AIRWAY COFFEE 
vr 12"> >  oaheafeat time ef purchoee.

CORNED IEEF
Tercet fcrane!. AH MM 
meat.eTxce«e»«toeHce _
fer eenewKhee. « *

Home-Typt FLOUR

OTHER LOW PRICES

Pexnu* Butter ^rtf. r" 
DixiaJams * ™££ 
Orantjw Butter '5,^ 
OUm.rg.riiu,  u

Ve'MO* 
K.r 10*

iiin Ceawe.de pl"«
mg Quart j,c j.r

Shredded Wh^t 
Grap.>NuH Hates

PORK LOIN ROAST I, 1 let 0 FRESH UHG COD .. 1 A'
!•*• • nalH C ln , t U II a. . .U ' - t. •*• • 1JLarge cuts from either end ni • •• fancy rresn Tien, in tne pi«C« *o • i^M

PURE PORK SAUSACE   1 AC ROCK COD FILLET

CANNED MILK
C*ere* krsvid -

TOILET SOAP

%2' \T 
"S.T11*

BlKoitHowr «^-> tiV-fi" 

MOUKHOLP ITEMS

si,-^* so.. *®sss itrtr
(PHee e>.t**, .1HOI; ea)ee tn. *t4f*»

ee M *«• vrlee en. ten. -t»H»
k«> 9» selce ««. .MMI

WWte M«»jie Cleaner ;,u,^ V
(•rtte ex-tan. .MfMi ailee tax. .oottn
hslfgen»> eijcc price e»-t>». -'"»
•lie jet** >O seri> ten. .004(4

Oxydol iV

THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE 
THRU SATURDAY, MARCH 30

With uceptlens noted, these prices are "  
eNeot In tefawsy   operated deperinunu ef 
ell stores within JS miles of Loa Anf*lM,

irrioe ex. tan, .?»•*; ••!« «««. .0««0ii

H»My a««n»r 1 "*£ T
' rle* OK-UK. «3W; ealee u». .Miati

(Price M-taa. '•MM: eeie» t».

••its us win be aided to ike retail »rle*e en


